HEAT 1

1. Knight Riders | 00:51.970
2. Neville Nation, Southern Beverage Co. | 00:53.200
3. Coke's Reign of Thrones | 00:54.240
4. Warriors on the Water, Dr. Larry Danna | 00:54.710
5. Scott Equipment Power Paddlers | 00:56.910
6. Choice Brands + Flying Tiger Team Jucee | 00:57.540
7. First National Bank Ben Franklins | 00:57.670
8. Anytime Fitness Strong AF | 00:58.040
9. Ruston High Dragon Cats, First National Bank | 00:58.240
10. OCS Rowing Eagles | 00:58.540
11. Homeland Bank Unbelievable | 00:58.570
12. Blue Sky Yoga + Fleet Feet Agony of Da Feet | 00:58.680
13. Entergy Electric Dragons | 00:59.180
14. The Woman's Clinic Hot Flashes | 00:59.640
15. Sterlington High Rubber Duckies, BCBS | 00:59.740
16. Vantage + Affinity Motley Crew | 01:00.080
17. Bayou Dragons | 01:01.240
18. Nacho Average Dragons | 01:01.910
19. Thomas + Farr Agency Blazin Paddles | 01:02.010
20. Parker Alexander LawLitiGators | 01:03.780
21. Ernst & Young Let's Get Fiscal | 01:05.710
22. Neville's Terrific Tigers, Cognitive Development Center | 01:08.750
23. U-ACT Lucky Charms, LA Healthcare Connections | 01:12.150
24. LSU Monroe Family Medicine Residency Tigons | 01:15.690
26. River Oaks Mustangs and Friends, Healthy Blue | 01:19.860
SEMIINALS

1. Knight Riders | 00:51.740
2. Neville Nation | 00:52.070
3. Coke's Reign of Thrones | 00:54.470
4. St. Frederick Warriors on the Water, Dr. Larry Danna | 00:54.610
5. Ruston High Dragon Cats, First National Bank | 00:55.400
6. Choice Brands + Flying Tiger Team Jucee | 00:55.940
7. Anytime Fitness Strong AF | 00:56.840
8. Homeland Bank Unbelievable | 00:57.210
9. First National Bank Ben Franklins | 00:57.740
10. Scott Equipment Power Paddlers | 00:57.870
11. OCS Rowing Eagles | 00:58.170
12. Blue Sky Yoga + Fleet Feet Agony of Da Feet | 00:59.680

FINALS

1. Knight Riders | 00:51.800
2. Neville Nation | 00:52.740
3. Coke's Reign of Thrones | 00:53.240
4. St. Frederick Warriors on the Water, Dr. Larry Danna | 00:54.940